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November 14, 2019  

 

The meeting was called to order by President Vickie Richardson at 6:31 pm. 

Attendance was taken. 

The Pledge of Allegiance and the Woman's Club Collect were recited. 

Minutes of the October meeting were approved. 

Michelle Rundle gave the Treasurer's Report with an ending balance of$16,869.35. 

Agnes Friedlander, an artist from Pleasant Prairie with a mobile art studio, spoke about on-line 

art classes and fund raisers.                               

Vickie Richardson announced that sign up sheets were out for various events. 

Char Carver thanked the committee members for their work at the auction.  We made over 

$9,000. 

Sue Samer thanked people that helped with the food at the auction. 

Vickie said that we reached over 2000 kids at Trunk or Treat.  We had 2 clowns, 2 pandas and I-

94.  She also handed out cookie walk fliers. 

We will be volunteering at Nifty Thrifty on Tues, Nov. 19th from 9 – 12. 

Jane Ottum still needs people to sign up to bring food to Bingo at the Dayton.  Thursday Nov. 

21. 

Connie Coshenet said that Milwaukee Journal will include our cookie walk in an add.  We need 

LOTS of cookies.  She brought cookie recipes.  Drop off cookies at Village Hall, Friday, 12-6 

between 3:30 and 5.   Cookie walk will be on Sat.  12-7. 

Cindy Briesemeister and Vickie met with Kate at PP Historical Society about the exhibit and 

August event.  They will be holding a wardrobe meeting for anyone planning to dress up for the 

event. 

Vickie said that the Readers are Leaders event is March 3rd but she needs people to sign up now 

if they are interested. 

Book club will meet Wednesday, Nov 20 at MOD Pizza at noon. 

Vickie reminded us that the December dinner meeting will be held at the Italian American Club 

and will cost $19.  Please pay Michelle. 

Cindy B put out the collection box for money for gifts for the adopt a family program.   
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Kathy Edwards will be doing the shopping for the adopt a cop – Kenosha.  We were too late to 

get an officer from PP.   

Kathy said that she went to the Halloween dance at the Dayton but could not get many men to 

dance. 

Kathy also announced that we got a nice sized check from the bra party. 

Christmas gift bags are needed for the Dayton and she will collect them by Friday, 11-22. 

Kathy said that we have 2 new members but they could not be here tonight. 

Cheri Schmidt asked if we were interested in continuing the Flower Power fund raiser.  We 

decided that we will continue. 

Vickie had 2 gift certificates that were missed at the auction and Terri Harold auctioned them 

off. 

Vickie announced that some club shirts are still available for purchase. 

Lots of baby news for sunshine:  Kathy Ladousa and Carol Smet have great grand babies and 

Deb S is expecting another grand baby. 

Rosemary C announced that she has finished the 2nd edition of her cook book. 

Kim Hemphill showed examples of framed pictures for the veterans’ wall.  She needs more. 

She will begin the Christmas decorating at the Post Office after Thanksgiving.  There are 4 large 

windows to decorate. 

Vickie announced a fund raiser at Panda Express on Tuesday, 11-19 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:13pm. 

Cindy Briesemeister - Recording Secretary 


